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Welcome to our Corporate Wine Experiences.
We have a range of unique offers designed to
meet the needs of your business.

We offer services online direct from our
award-winning winery in Victoria, and instore
from our Urban Cellar Door in Sydney. We
specialise in bespoke gifting, interactive virtual
tastings and unique instore events. We offer a
wide range of flexibility in our packages and
are happy to tailor to suit your needs.
Think of us as your personal wine concierges!
Angie and Lisa.

Corporate Gifting
Tailored premium wine and cheese packs with everything
from premium everyday drinking through to cellar-worthy
trophy-winning wines. Beautifully packaged and delivered
quickly across Australia.

Entertaining Clients
with
Host and impress your customers with a premium cheese
and wine tasting held by a WSET-certified sommelier. The
Handpicked Cellar Door is the home away from our winery
and is a convenient 5 minute walk from Central station.
Team Building
Unite and reward your staff in fun and inventive ways such
as a Wine and Yoga class online or instore, or a tank
sample tasting.

The Handpicked Virtual Tasting delivers a
thoughtful and unforgettable experience
that will transport your guests from their
desks and into the winery.
We will curate and deliver a bespoke wine
and cheese tasting pack crafted just for
you to meet the needs of your business
based on the occasion and budget.

CHEESE

WINE

Virtual
Wine
Tasting

Regional Selections
Chardonnay
Yarra Valley
VIC AU

Regional Selections
Shiraz
Barossa Valley
SA AU

Collection
Pinot Noir
Tasmania
TAS AU

Bright fruit on the palate, creamy
texture and a clean finish.

Flavours of ripe forest fruits
and baking spices.

Cherry and berry fruit flavours,
charry oak and velvety tannin.

Pyengana Clothbound Cheddar
Pyengana, TAS

Comté Fort Aged La Couronne
Jura, France

Milawa Brie
Milawa, VIC

Handcrafted cheddar with
complex sweet and nutty
overtones.

Matured in France this Gruyere
has a rich, concentrated nutty
flavour.

Famous among cheese lovers
for its soft and luscious texture.

This sample pack priced at $144 per person has been designed for those with discernible taste, looking to
explore Australia’s best wine regions. Each pack is highly customisable.

This premium virtual experience includes
a guided tasting of our award-winning
multi-regional fine wines with our
winemaker or cellar door manager based
on your spend.

INCL USION S*
Three premium fine wines (750ml bottles)
Three cheeses (100g each)
Guided zoom tasting (60 minutes)
Delivery to each door
*Fully customisable

For all enquiries, please email events@handpickedwines.com.au or phone (02) 9392 9190

Handpicked
Cellar Door
– Sydney

TA N K TA S T I N G

$45

per person

$55

per person

$65

per person

Interactive workshop tasting samples direct from our winery.
Four tank samples, 2 finished wine samples.

T U T O R E D W I N E TA S T I N G
In-depth and educational workshop tailored to your group.
Curated selection of Regional Selections and Collection wines.

As a multi-regional winery, it made sense
for us to bring our Cellar Door to the city.
The venue is housed in a beautifully
renovated warehouse, and we have hosted
everything from catwalks to intimate and
exclusive wine tastings to corporate
training days.

W I N E & C H E E S E PA I R I N G
Interactive tasting and workshop on pairing wine and cheese.
Curated selection of Regional Selections and Collection wines.
Cheese and wine selection curated by your wine ambassador.

We can personalise any instore experience
to suit your occasion – from social to
educational.
From $45 per person

INCL USION S*
A private group session (10 - 20 guests)
Guided tasting with Handpicked sommelier
*Fully customisable

For all enquiries, please email events@handpickedwines.com.au or phone (02) 9392 9190

Corporate
Gifting
Service
To save you time we can seamlessly
arrange gifts for your list of corporate
clients, delivered to one or multiple
addresses within Australia. Providing
a highly convenient and exclusive way
to gift
Our range of award-winning wine flights,
premium wine & cheese boxes and wine
delivery gift subscriptions will make the
ultimate luxury gift for your clients or team.
Browse our gift packs online or curate
your own bespoke package.
From $45 per pack

INCL USION S*
*Fully customisable

Browse our curated packs online
or call us to customise your order.

For all enquiries, please email events@handpickedwines.com.au or phone (02) 9392 9190

OUR WINEMAKING

TESTIMONIAL

We are an award-winning Australian winery with a
home base in Mornington Peninsula. Voted Best
Mornington Peninsula winery by Huon Hooke and
holding a James Halliday 5 Red Star rating we are
placed in the top 4% of Australian wineries.

Handpicked’s Virtual Wine Tasting was a night
to be remembered for our partners’ key clients,
and created a unique client relationship
building experience and giving them exclusive
access to Handpicked’s winemakers for Q&As.
The selection and quality of wines made it
easy to satisfy everyone’s tastes. Handpicked’s
prompt delivery of the wine packs ensured
that all packs arrived before the event date.

Our founder William Dong and winemaker
Peter Dillon have a passion for bringing together
great wines from multiple regions, with a focus on
sustainable, minimal intervention style winemaking.
Our ethos has always been to share our love of
wine with others. Through our multi-regional wine
portfolio we get to bring others on this incredible
wine journey.

– Linh Tran, Corporate Partnerships

handpickedwines.com.au
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